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a:n=a . !B! 

0ur uznt is nCv- opera1:.i.oUi':mf se"1'tl;. pro~ tests ·ban t1aen run. 
Measuremm.ts were made on the roree that the arm exerts ill various positiom .• 
They were found. st:l'Onger than the specificati.ons 1lld1cated. From 91ram11ter 
data obtainlld in a vi.si~ to lien-ton's belt plant, the ~erted forces 
aplJ8&r qui.ta adeqU&t. to pollaA Reoe:1.vers. 

SWeden bu modified their gripper somewb&t and hu requested that we t?7 it out. 
It 1S ra.ther tlim:sy aZld the tenon loc:ator is still &t AZl iD:arnct angle. Th•7 
cla:i:m that ~ doesn't ma.tter. We sb.oald receive both it, and the remain.il2g 
fittings we need t1> opente it,short.J.7. 

we ue prepari.Dg a nest ~ (7) dll1 gages to test tAe ~tema re'1l9&ta'b1U.t7 on 
the outside a! machined bceivers. ' w ;• c Ill lw S Oz '• A 
statistical analy.d.s ot the nsl.llt:i will. be compared to Receiver =•asure111ents. 
It may be cecesSU'J" to design a po11:1.t:1on correct:ion sy:st- to real.ign the 
gripped Reco:1.Te" • so th&t the~ c:l'u.tside a~aoes u. at pregram ~n'C, 
prior to polishing. 

Polishing Jacks have not been ordered. 'lbe la.tHt quotas are still being 
nviow~ vi.th the vend.ol'S. ;rt ,,..,. h• .._. :sa3:y (f) rmw bl!&S Will 69 necl!tssitry • 

. I.t .. appmars-tha°C'"'the ( ~ .... ~at:ton~'!"fbldi~ers._,. ~11• decl:ued 
si.=pliWh 'fbe pu1:1!Bihg patt ot-tbis...equipm-'1_1~...,is .a:irU• adeq11ate-for so-=ot-
4~· 

Sizlce .the maJlipul.ator a.ppeus stronger than ant1c1p;.ted, another loadin( test 
vi.ll. be tl'ied. Finprs vill b• :!a.br1.cated. !or the standard gripper !w:m.shed 
Vi.th the machine. An attempt 'Vill be made t.o piclc up cente?'!il'e barrel blanks 
on end, to simUlate l~ a machiJ:la such a.s the Ajax C'psett.er. 

11-15-78 - RBS 

& complete revisw ot tho history or thi.11 item was made W.S month. 

Currentl)- we are tabricating a.t. D.1.on (10) o! eacb. .11:1.Ze out. o! reworked reguhr 
blanks. these 'Will meorponte smaller radim d11tent:i !or saappier action. 
!'hey will be tested in M/7400 & M/700 actions undel' extremel.y adverse condit:ia113 
- o old. , humid It cli1'ty. 

RegW.ar 1n Z('O & JO-o6 
Magi:Nlll in )00 Win Hag & ?mm Mag 
Small in 222 &. 223 

1'he proposed n.v regWz- design iZlaorporates & thicker cross section beh.ind the 
clav. Since we cumot maka this here,. we have ordered (1000) to be made on 
tempol"ar'J" tooling by H- &: P. Their !1:n&l. piece price by their process 1.11 
$ .1295 each !or all sizes, Wi.cb. resalts in the :t'ollcwing appraxi.mata cost 
savings, ~sad on the 1979 forecast !r:ir all cent&rt'1re ri!l.es. 

$ 69,000. Purc!ias!!td. Fart ~vings 
80 ,000. Reduction in A.ssembl1 Costs 

$ 169,000. Total Gross SaTi.np 

It is ox:peotod that ve ~ phase 1n the r1vetl!tss ktractor into the !Sltisting 
bolt action. cl!tnter!ire ri!l.es in 1980 , 'but not in the M/?UZ or 760. 
It is liso expected that it Will be 1ncorpora.tl!Ki 1ll the H'?l+OO - 7600 intI'Qducti<m• 
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n.ION .&blaIHSBlll:NG - NOV. 1978 

As the 1l:lit1aJ. Vendar noor plana proved inadequate, & nev layout WllS prepared. 
at Ilion, U5ing pri.or detail data, plus a. rev1.ew a! the assembly drawings sent 
in !or approval.. nas layout now incorporates o1'!1c:1a.l. centerline distances 
between the various mnta. The La.70m. was wlidated by a tho:Nugh chec:k o1' 
th• detail dra.vings at Al'c1an on HOT. 1st. SOllltt correcti.ons to thdr dra~gs 
wer-e !aWld nec:essarr to contoZ'l!l to the esta'bl;Uhed ce11terl.1nes, and to :pMperly 
handle tool changes. They still l~lc a c~tteci des1gn !or the conveying 
s~t- between th• saw am th• gantrr drill. loader. The machine ~es an 
neu'l.y c:omplet.e am will b• laid. OD th• UAe lce•l eal'l.7 1D Dec:lllllber. It 1s 
possible that the June scneda.l.ed ecmapletion vill be beate11. 

Oil Hov. 2zld, there was a mesting a.t. Albiaa 1d.tA the selected ~p 5T-1tem people. 
Th• tliol:l layout. 111corporated tb.e1r eqiApaent. pl"US a &:t'~ Vac-tia ~uch 
tilter '7St-. .A. courtaey representative trom Kottm.n vu &l=so present and the 
1111tirtl systam reviewed. am !inalizeci. A. t1nal q,ucte 1.s dm sboJ:'tl.T. It appears 
that tile 111stallat1on excaTat.:1aa can 'be aoh~ed tor J:p!'il. 1979- The chip 
system vendor 'Will. ~ constr1¥:t.:1011 drawings. 

two oil/chip separation. S1'St•m were ai;o visited, with tbe last <1ne in=orporatiilg 
automatic solids separa.t:l.on jwit prier to tlls ~r. 'nU.s vill remon &'lf1' 
sawed bar wa.ters or mall. toob that 1.n&dverten~ t1nd. theiz' V.y :lzlto tbs .,.st.a. 
Cou-se soreem imder the machines will keep out. l.argft' puts such as barrel blanla. 

In earl.;jl' Dee. Sandvil: wiJ.i be visited to rerlev their ~e tests Oft Ejl!IC'to?' drlJ.l.s. 
They have 600 o! olU" blanks aJld. tllese wU1 be made into usable 870-12-:30 papts. 
In early tests they ran at 16• per minute peetnticm l."llt.e with t.h:1s tn- ~ 
t.ciol. am ~- s.. the 'bas:ts fop pat.ential. iJlcrea.sed P?'Qduction on this line. 
The Albion. Drills u. 'bei12g constructed to accept; either cimTentional. or ejector 
drill s;r:st0111111. 

Th• saw velldar ~ al.so be TI.sited on thb trl.p to rerl- the :!.ne1usion. ct 
their control.a into tbe gvel"alJ. automation. 

M/ 1100 FOIUml) &raCTCB. 

Prototype formed Ejectors tor 1.2 Ga. 2-:3/4• shells were made up ill various 
position.a &l.oag the Ban-el Extensions. '.rhe e\ll"1'ent 1ocatioa appeA!'9d the best 
in F•li.alin.ary f'ield testing. Testing ot other gages and shell le~ is 
oontinid.ng. A. phaoo iA d.~ the last. part ot 1.9?9 appears l"llal.ist.io. 
An initial estima.t.a indicates $ Sl .ooo. per year gross savings • 
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